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. L L.1 Woodward returned from
l3(fnvor Wednesday evening.
Ho stopped oil a day or two at
Lincoln.

Clerks in stores and house-koopor- s

have boen kept busy
dusting and then it has boon
impossible to keep things clean.
Everybody appreciates the good
rain Thursday.

A young lady arrived at the
home of W. S. Russell Tuesday
morning, and Will is very much

- stuck on her, but his wife
doesn't seem to be the least bit
jealousin fact she seems to
think as much of the little miss
as Will docs, so there will be no
divorce case over it.

Prof. C. II, Kindig and wife
arrived in Nemaha Friday even-
ing to spend part of their vaca-
tion with Mrs. Kindig's parents,
V. P. Peabody and wife. Mr.

"Kindig is principal and his wife
one of the teachers of the Wake-
field school, and have been at-

tending the summer school at
Fremont.

Orio hot day tho latter part of
last week Will Keeling put a
thermometer out in tho sun to
seo how )iot it was. In a short
timo ho wont out lo look at it
aiujfpundtho heat was so in-

tense that tho thermometer
could not stand tho pressure and
was broken. Tho hotO weather
was too much oven for tho thor- -

.. v monicter.

. , Monday of. last wook Sirs. 0.
'"L. Minick, living near Bracken,

drove in to Nemaha and when
she 'wont homo took "Teddy,"
Elinor Allen's dog, with her.

, Cyrus Minick was out there
: then. ; Cyrus camo home a few
days ago, and on Wednesday
Toddy camo in, making tho .trip
alone. lie evidently got louo-som- o

wifhout Cyrus.

We had the pleasure of going
through the artificial stone works
of Kerns&Daugherty, at Auburn
Tuesday. This company is pre-
pared to manufacture almost any-
thing that can be made from
cement-sidewal- ks, blocks, foun-
dation Stone. WJlf-- fnhloc rtm-M- i- - - J i WW. V KJ JSA. i

columns. Sflwnr ninp.Q wnfni I

troughs, hitching posts, etc. It
will surprise anyone to go there
and seethe variety of articles
they make.

T?rtl4-- TP ntnUn.. ... 1

4 ' Ml" uuwiw wus very mme
' Xjfeseveral days, caused by mix--

' . ' 1 A fir" nn n "1 1 i"6 wiLii u iiurau unu getting
too close to its hind legs. He
was driving in from Auburn with
Frank Seid Sunday night when
one tap came off a wheel near
Gsrlaw's farm, and the wheel
came off. The horse was a
young one and began to kick,
and in the mixup Bob'was kicked
on the left shin, cutting a gash
to the bone. They borrowed a
tap of Frank Gerlaw and came on
home.

Joo Bungor has sold his No-

malia property to E.1" Hoover,
who will takoLnossession in a
very; short timUHo moves-t- o

Nemaha for tweasbns to givo
his children tlyo bpnolit of our
good schools,, and because his
health is too ;popr for work on
tho fawn. 'Wo understand,
however, tho farm will not go
out of tho family, and Fred will
look after the fruit. Mr. Bungor
has rented II. Denny's house
and .will live hero for awliilo,
but expects to move on a tarmrinj
tho spring' or sooner. Ho wiii
probably go to South Dakota?

Wo had another splendid rdflr
Thursday night.

Miss Rose Seabury has been
suffering severely- - aiifceednes-da- y

night with an attack of

Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain, who
has been visiting hor mother,
Mrs. Frazier, started for Nelson,
Nobr., Tuesday.

Either the women of St Joseph
are keener after bargains than
those of Nemaha, or are not so
used to them. One day last
week one of the big stores had a
sale of granite stew pans and
dish pans like those sold by Earle
Gilbert at his special sale Satur-
day. The St. Joe women gath-
ered in such crowds that the
police had to be called in. Many
of them fainted and had to be
carried away. Clothes were
torn and several women injured,
one or two fatally. It was a
regular riot for awhile. At
Gilbert's store, while there was
quite a rush, everything passed
off quietly. Nearly all got what
they wanted, but there was little
granite ..ware left at the close of
the sale.

Chrl8tinn Endoavor program for
Sunday ovenlng, Aug 20, 1000.

Our island posaosalona..
"ITotno missions among our island

poBBoaaionB." Iaa-12- , 112.
Tho Urat ialand mission, Acts 18

Bello Dreaaler.
Paul among tho ialandors, Acta 2 l-- 10

Grace Poabody.
A promise to the IbIcs, Iaa. 00 10-- 23

Will Smlloy,
TUo islea glorifying God. Isa 21 13 in
Anna Knapp.
Tho commission, Mark 1G 11-- 20

Boaaio Washburn.
Christ, Lord of all, Pa 21 1-- 10 Alice

Peabody.
Giro facta about Protostanism in

the Philippines J. 1. Drossier.
Toll about homo misBionB in Porto

ltico, Guam Belle Barker.
What aro somo of tho spiritual noods

of Cuba Stella Washburn.
Talk on foroign missions Nora

Aynos,

A strange coincidence occurred in
Nomaha recently. Week before laat
Miaa Mlnnio May lost $20. She did
not miaa it until Saturday night but
does not know just when she loBt it.
Tuesday of last week Walter Hadlock
lo3t a S20 bill. That evonlng Mra. A.
G. Warren found a S20 bill at the
cornei ef John P. Flack's home. Miss
May and Mr. Hadlock. both claimed
tho money. It looked f6r a timo like
there would bo a lawsuit before the
matter waa settled, but Mr. Hadlock
know whoroholoat bis trjoney and how
it waa foldod, and us his description
agreed with the place where tho monoy
was found by MrB. Warren, tho way
tho bill waa folded, etc, Misa May
withdrew her claim and the inouey
was turned over to Mr. Hadlock The
llrst of last week one of tho C. B. & Q
bridge men lost a S10 bill, so it appear
that people aro growing careless about
their money, or that there is something
In tho air that causes thorn to logo it.
But you never hear of editors losing
any S10 or $20 bills.

The democratic editor of tho Sliu-bo- rt

Citizen is evidently not very well
pleased with tho turning down of
Berge by the lata democratic, state
convention, judging from the following
editorial in last week's Citizen:

"Tho democrats in state convention
at Lincoln Wednesday nominated
Congressman Shallonbarger, mayor of
Alma, for governor, over Berge, the
popullBt candidate.

"To the many friends in Bichardson
county, of Mr. Borgr, who were
anxious for hla nomination, because
they thought ho waa honestly entitled
to it, Ills defeat comes with something
of a deop disappointment.

"Mr. Bergo was a strong supporter
of tho anti-railro- ad propogandu, while
Shallonbarger has always boen recogs
nized aa a railroad tool .

v,Shallonbarger is tho man who
cursed Bryan as n dictator and tried to
keop him from being n delegate to the
national convention at St. Louis.
Sbaileribarger mado a speech for his
party during tho last campaign and
then sent in a big bill for services."

Dr. Bournofitl'glnHsefl. So. Auburn.

Bicyclo supplies at .Reeling's, BI- -

cycles ropalrod,

Seo H. 1C. Bucher for tho Queen
incubator and brooder. Tho pricea ar
right.

Tho drouth Vvaa broken as soon aa
Norri8 Brown and Shoidon were nomis
nated for senator and governor a
good indication.

Tho republican float convention met
at Tecumaoh Monday and nominated
Judge J. G. O'Counoll of Tecumsob
for iloat senator a til J. W. Armstrong
of Auburn for llout reproaentatlvo.

Tho Beatrice Creamory Co. will pay
0 centB per pound of buttor fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in No
malia. Separators sold on easy torma.

K. E. Buoiiku, Agent.

Tho judicial convention motntTe-cumse- h

Monday and nominated Judge
J. B. ltaper of Pawnco City for (lis
trict judge by acclamation. Tho judgo
waa uppointod to All the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge Babcock,
and baa givon such good satiafaction
that there waa no opposition to bia
nomination.

T. J. Doyle, an attorney of Lincoln,
waa nominated by the fuaioniats for
congreasmun, after . II. Hanks of
Nebraska City had. been nominated
and had refused it. Hanks had one
trial of running for congress and
doesn't caro for another defeat. Doyle
will know moro after tho votes aro
counted in November.

Ex-Go- v. Poyntereays ho is for Shell
don and predicts his election by 80,000

majority. Along with many of tho
old'tirao populist lenders, Poyntor feels
that the populist party has been bo
trayed by tho nomination of a railroad
man for governor by tho democrats,
and will vote tho republican ticket or a
good part of it this fall.

Tho teachers of Richardson county
passed a resolution denouncing the
preaont law regarding the examination
of teachers and issuing of certilicates.
The Nemaha county teachers passed a
resolution commending the law. Our
teachers are not afraid to have their
examination papers passed unon bv
mv hrmril nr niiv nffinlnl. lrlnma
When the. RicllllMfmn cnmilv Hnhnnlfi
get as good as those offem.alia county
they will chaogt tliolroplfiion of the
iuw aim cnniKm is airricni ?f:

Whore tho democr&tic slafljj platform
of 1005 vociferously fleman id the rei
peal of tho neVv roveiiuo w and the
abolition o thjs coulitv as feasor's of
lice, tho platform tHislyea irilcnriiutlu

omits all . mention ob that subject.
Democratic ioratora aiyear ago de
nounced thejlaw, buj ffliey founds tho
issue a losing one and? have now des
cided to dropjt. A Wh crop of "we
denounce" planks is fhrfyahod in place;
oi it. Most ot these jvilj probably bo"

forgotten net year $ when something,
else will engage theatfention of Hie
democracy. Jleanwljfe,'the state will
continue tothiake progress under res
IJuum-a- ruiK Lincoln iiews

Tl.qn And)' ift Month's3 --- ".; t ri- - labor
lurjuio luwcnurcnjtnoji; will leave
next Mondayior Californ'ff, where olie
hasMeen assijried wok bfltho confers
ences': Durjg.hor ajuy lore she lias
preached Beveral splendid 6ermons and
has impressed the people with a belief
in her, conscientiousness in her work,
and an honest purpose to. do her Mas
let 'a will, aa she sots it.' She .will go
toneruow Held pf labor followed by
tho l)Hflf, wlnlinn. . ww nf. ....nil with.i,vw ii;ui anvi...
has been so .closely willed dririnu hor
stay hero, wlt,the hope that'l'ior zeal
may be rowardgd in her liom e;and that
many souls may be broimht Into tim
bettor way, and added stars jri he
crown of rejoicing in that day when
all wrongs are rightetS'.-Shub- Vrt Citis
.en.

Galveston's Soa wall
makeB life now as Bafe in that city as
on thehighor uplands. E. W, Goodloe,
who resides on Dutton St., in Waco
Tex., needs no soa, wall for safety. He
writes: "I havo used Dr. Kln'gs Now
Discovery for Consumption tho past
flvo yeara and it keeps mo wei mui
safe. Boforo that timo l had a cough
which for years had been growing
worse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic
Coughs, LaGrippe, Croup, Whooping
Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
Ploasantto take. Every bottle guars
anteed at Hill Bro'a.drug stoie. Pric
50c andsi.oo. Trial-bottl- fie e

Brown for Senator, and
Sheldon for Governor

The republican stato convention mot
at Lincoln Wojieaday aftornoon and
a strong ticket. an An-
drews was elected chairman.

Hon. Norris Brown, present attors
noy general was nominated for United
Statea senator on tho sixth ballot.

Nemaha county has the honor of
making the break that gave Brown the
nomiiifition.

2r governor Hon. Geo. L. Sheldon
of Cass county waa nominated on the
second ballot.

IIon.MlMt, Hopewell of Burt county
waa nominated for lieutenant. govern
or.

For railroad commissioners, II. J.
Winnott of Lancaster, Bobert Cowoli
of Douglas and J, A. Williams of
Pierce were the nominees.

George Junklu of Gosper was noms
inateel for secretary of stato, defeating
A. Galusha, the present Incumbent.

E. M. Searlo of Keith was renomi- -'

nated for auditor by acclamation.
Lawson G. Brian of Boone was nomi

nated for stato treasurer on tho second
ballot, Ellis Good of Peru being the
noxt highest mau.

J. L. McBrienwas renominated for
state superintendent and W. P. Thomp-o- n

waa nominated for.attornoy generi
ul. both bv aoolamations. y

Land comrai6aionor, Eatom waaro-nominate- d

on the flrrt ballot. '

Land Sale
On September 8th, 1000, at the east

door of tho court house in Auburn,
commencing at one o'clock! p. ni, the
southwest quartor of the southeast
quivrter of section 27, township 5, range
15, belonging to thu estate of John
Strain will be sold at referee's sale to
the highest bidder for cash. i (

G. B. Bkvkiudok, Roferee

I
Edison Phonographs;
ana victor-Talkin- Muchinoa are fhrf
longer luxuries but are necessities' for
tho appreciation of tho bestiuVocalt
and Instrumental Music. The instru-- .

menta are moderate in price and
EdiBon records are 35c each and Victor
records 35c and 00c each and wo have
a good supply.

Auton Music & Jewelry Co.
West of Court House. Auburn Neb.

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Goo. W. Brown, Jr., Prop.

1510 O street Lincoln, Nobr.

J.
ENROLL NOW .

1 ; v
4
a

Fall term opfens
Sept. 3rd, 1906

Tho Best Friend
3ff ever hid Is "Dlpolene.". . ....... the

.
o

milnh....! I n n I I .1 !

itantly deitroys Insect pests anil prevents cholers.luna cures msnee, eciema and other hog troubles.
.uiuc voai iar preparation, tree uoni ill
nd ether injurious substances.

Dwolene
mnV tV.rvM.(.-..,.- .t r it .... ...

i hkh nrn.a.llmUik. . .1i ,. .!r.hr. it;.. T.".. "i ;"." "U" au "y y.

..T Zf . V" 1 . yuu""' uecause ine neaiui
aim buiaiui l i)r .'iiiir nnima ia rv aim h .ai

K f" 1 "k:.nli way ii try ueiore you Duy. irI Utfs plan strikes you right, we ate rlfhthere to help
i'Bwiiiici. .vrucio-aa- y iora irecnam

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY.

V

TumimniMi

IBANK OF WM.

KLMEIt

NEMAHA
Hnnqvei
Flrat Nat'I,

Nemaha, Nebr.

We have

Capital, $5,000 appreciate
uon to tno

Timea havo changed to such ' an
extent that men cannot now well
express their pioneer spirit in a prairlo
schooner with a foray into somo
unknown wilderness. Otber trails
remain for the adventurous to beat
into roads, however. To set a now
style requires littlo less initiative and
courage than a jdash to the pole.
Due credit must therefore bo given, this
Lincoln citizona who have broken the
sod for tho 11 rat cement houses, go-wel- l

known in Europo and oven in
many American communities are thio
kind of buildings that the risk would-no- t

seem heavy, bufthd cement builds
iug in Lincoln is an objdetqf centered
scrutiny and criticism, and 'this ij&a
more or less trying position to an
owner of retiring disposition. Cement
block buildings are slowly becoming,
common, and there are one or two"
rough cement veneered residences to
givo people a clue to tho success of this
method of building. The first solid
cement rosidonce is now starting, ami
though it is purely a private enterprise"
Its progress and the satiafaction it
gives its owners will be matters of
public interest. Stato Journal.

Best photos in southeastern Nebr
at Criloy's. So. Auburn.

NOTICE
To Wlllliim E.lulmert

You aro hereby iiolllloc! Hint on tlio lOtli
day of July A. 1)., 10o0, Lovn U. I'ulmur nitjtt
n petition iiguiiiKi you In tuo dtatslct court,
of Ncmalui county, Nebr. slcn, tho object, una
prayer or which is to obtuin a Ulvoictf.'itpiM
you on thd ground that you havu vUliuliy
clesortcd and wantonly tailed ahd rufuked

.tq,' ..support hor and her lnianv chlldr
tuo ipno or Hrtld marriage, ana - to oi.thin tho care, custody aud education of said
child, vou nro. rcqul.ed to answer hrtld
potltmuidu or beforo Monday, tho 27th uay"
of August; A. v., 100.

rUVA u.rALMEIt, plalutltr.-X- .

ByStull & Hawxby. her attorueyM. ;

In tho District Court of Nemaha conn
Htiiln oi NnliruHltii.

Coin A. Waubnrlon, plaluttll', .
' ''

vs.
Thomas Warbuitou, defeudnnt..

JNOT1UE.
To Thomas Wnrburton

You aro horoby notltled that on 'tho'jBOit
day of June, A. D. 10U0, Coru A. Wairtoiutrtiled a petition ayalnfit you In the (IfKlre't
eourtof Nematia county, NebiusUa,ti.j'n.
Jectaud prayor or which lu to .outalu a,U-vor- co

from you on tho ground that c havii
Wilfully oeserted ana wantonlv' tii'u-e- u;

full...! ......1......... ,f..iwicu iiuu iiuy icuiuu 10 bllinuifl, lilt Siru"plnlntlll and her lulant child; and' io- - tifu
ifurthor reason that you have been gmltv (if
extreme crueltv In your treatment o(-th-

plulutlir, and to obtain tho care, custody ujr
education ot said ldlant child, the trull M
said marriage, and for tno leotorailou oi Uttt
matdon namo Yon aro requlr d loiTnrfwe'f
said petition on or bcloro Monday, t;o 'S,th
day ol August, A. 1). l'JOO. '

HOItA A. VVAIdl.illTnV li.,i.,iur ,

onu. x imwxoy, ner atioines

In th6 county conit of xvemalui vouuty, Nu.
braslca.

The State of Nebniska, Conn'y of Nemaha m.
To Alice Helks, Xatlie Kauheli uur. Jano

.Moore, Ida Avey, aiiermau KuirtTni u,
aud to all persons lnieiisied In the
ot Frederlclc U. Kaullinan, dcetahtd.
XSotluo Ishereoy ylven that Cola h, auil

mau has filed a petition pili iug tnat admin-
istration of said estate boi;ranieu to Suiiia
K. KaullVnau as ndmlnihtiuiilx; tout tt.o'
hearing theixoi has been fixed iortne2tu
day ot August, luuo, at 10 o'clock a. in. at the
county comt io in ol mi1i county, in Auoorn
when j on aud all peisops intuieted may
nrpear and show cause, li theio bo auy, U.y
the prayer of Hold petition should uut b
granted, nud unices you ho appear the court
may grt-n- t the piayer oi said netitlou, or
appoint some other suitutle pvi'aoa, and
make all proper orders lor the uu mimlnia-tr.itio- n

oi sulci I'Siiitt
L Witness m hand and seal of tnld court

this Sloth day of .Inly liXit).
ISkai, J. a. .McCAIt'i'Y, County Judge

n tho County Court of Nemaha countyNebraska- -

m".111!?.'''?' Comity ol Xemtlha.Ks:
I .Mh "J!,"1 the Ksu-t-e ol Job M. Fill er.

w ft1, Ji"U,('v' f 11,0 "h KHzubetu audi tiller aro llvlnc and If
!!m!.1 to .tlluli' ""conileniH and heirs, tho

lCeS ' rwul,!(!J 01 wl'" rMail unknown
.i.Y,,U. 'Vi11!1

.u .of J'011 nre 'lereby notlllod
- tiler tins Hied In t Ills said eoui t ner-peiliio-

hl'.V.!! Joa,1 "I'i1 ,ry'rof whloii is that as tuo
0,rMli 1 ""Nt'tl. Nhe bH asHlned tooarticles app.irel ami ornanienistTand allthu we.tiiuu annaii-- l nni ..iiin,.....ii ,, fi.i

lounehold iurnlmio oi said dectivit'tl, .th(athe. e bo luithei allow. d lo said petitioner
oil to ihoes.atoolMnld.leeeased a . .stiouritsuillclcnt to cover tno amount and va V otthe personal property belonging to . de--
uuL.v.o.,, i.ni, nuu uu ,lls0 u,OW(!(1 ,!. ,.,UfViarror routs and protiis u Hid i,1( hffbu. ,
navmeiiL of t in. n..i,tu UMV

ig to 8 and . Vue oua S
courtatus 'con,,0" wUI, ,)0,"r'l "i tUUmUl

ieVss-- i' MOT
W 1 nn.m ... CD k

pf.,&LAl.J J. Sl AifCAHTY, Coutliy Judge i
-- ?

CAMPI1ELL, lrctf. p. E. AI.LKN. V!ph.i..

Nat'I, New York
Auburn, Nebr.

K. ALLKN, Cashier FRANK TUTS, Ass'tnsh

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Oiimlm Nat'I ',
Neb. City Ndfl

every fncllitv for h
them, and rIvo qur peraonaratten i n
intereats of eur denoaltora.
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